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Gollective Bargaining Agreement for non-EU officers and
non-EU ratings serving on board of Dutch flag vessels

This Agreement is made and entered into at Rotterdam, at íg December 201g,
by and between:

Netherlands Maritime Employers' Association (NEMEA) on behalf of their
members, each member herein referred to as the "company,,. lt is understood
that "Gompany" means: a member of Nemea with whom or on whose behalf
the seafarer has his employment agreement.

AND

Nautilus lnternational, a labour union duly organized and existing in good
standing under de laws of the Netherlands, established at Rotterdam, for the
purpose of this Agreement represented by Mr. M.T.J.J. van den Broek,
Executive Officer.

Article í: Application

1. This agreement requires the Company to employ the non-EU seafarers on the
terms and conditions laid down in this agreement, and to enter into individual
contracts of employment with each non-EU seafarer. (A model of an individual
employment contract is appended in Appendix 2)

2. Instead of supplying each non-EU seaÍarer with a copy of this agreement, the
company may display a copy on board of each vessel. However, each non-EU
seafarer must be supplied with a copy of Appendix 1 as mentioned in article 3 of
this agreement.

3. categories of non-EU seafarers are exempted from this cBA in the event
separate collective bargaining agreements are concluded between Nemea or
individual companies on the one hand and Nautilus lnternationalwhether or not
in cooperation with the union(s) of the country of residence of the seafarers on
the other hand. This is already the case for seafarers resident in china,
lndonesia, the Philippines, or Vietnam and ratings resident in Ukraine.

4. A non-EU seafarer to whom this agreement is applicable, in accordance with
article 1 paragraph 1, shall be covered by the agreement with effect from the date
of his engagement or, in the case of interim alterations, the date from which the
(altered) agreement is etfective as applicable, untilthe date on which he signs off
and/or until the date on which the company is liable for the payment of wages.

5. Application of this CBA, including the wage scales as mentioned in Appendix 1 of
the CBA is only permitted, if the following conditions are met:

- the Company is a member of Nemea and
- the Dutch flag vesselwhich will be manned with non'EU seafarers is a member
of RoyalAssociation of Netherlands Shipowners (l(/NR)
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lf these conditions are not met, application of this cBA'is only permitted if the
seafarer is being paid according to the "non-l(VNR member wage scates",
Appendix 1, which includes the non-l(/NR differential.

For lnquiries please email <vergunning@kvnr.nl>. please include the name of
vessel and IMO number in your query.

6. For the purpose of this agreement the word "otfice/' also includes the master.

Article 2: Duration of emplovment

1. A non-EU seafarer signs on for a period as mentioned in the individual seafarers'
employment contract. Duration of employment not to exceed 9 months but can be
terminated one month later or earlier at the Company's discretion.

Article 3: Waqes

1. The wages of each non-EU seafarer shall be calculated in accordance with this
agreement and as per the attached wage scale calculations (Appendix 1) and the
only deductions from such wages shall be proper statutory deductions as recorded
in the agreement and/or deductions as mentioned in Appendix 1l) and/or
deductions authorised by the non-EU seafarer himself. The non-EU seafarer shall
be entitled to payment in us Dollars or in Euro's, of his net wages after such
deductions. The choice for payment in US dollars or in Euro's must be made at the
time of the conclusion of the individual employment contract. For the purpose of
calculating wages, a calendar month shall be regarded as having 30 days.

Article 4: Senioritv allowance officers

1. A non-EU officer will be entitled to a seniority allowance for service in the same
position on Dutch flag ships. Seniori$ allowance shall be based on the current
position of the officer.

Article 5: Ghristmas Bonus

1. For all ratings and ofÍicers a monthly amount of 6 USD for ratings/officers paid in
USD, or 6 Euro for ratings/officers paid in Euro, is to be put aside for a structural,
Christmas's bonus, payable when sÍgning otf. lf the full year is not completed on
board, entitlement will be pro rata.

Article 6: Allotments

1. Any non-EU seafarer, if he so desires, shall be allowed an allotment note,
payable at monthly intervals, of up to 80% of hÍs basic wages after allowing for
any deductions as mentioned in article 3.

I E.g. obligatory social security contributions ofthe domicile country ofthe non-EU seafarer
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Article 7: Hours of dutv. Overtime and Watchkeeping

1. Non-EU officers: fixed overtime
The normalworking hours are I hours per day Monday to Friday, and 4 hours on
Saturday. The non-EU officer will be paid monthly wages for service on board
including fixed overtime compensation. The fixed overtime will include all overtime
work necessary and related to the trade and the vessel concerned.
It is understood that the overtime work will be performed at the direction of the
Master or the Master's representative. compensation for UMS-watches is
covered by the fixed overtime in the wage scale. The fixed overtime
compensation is stipulated on a monthly basis (see Appendix 1), but will be paid
pro rata for part of the month.

2. Non-EU ratings: guaranteed overtime
The ordinary hours of duty of all non-EU ratings shall be g per day, Monday to
Friday inclusive. ln the case of day workers, the 8 hours shall be worked bótween
6.00 and 18.00, Monday to Friday inclusive. On these days any hours of duty in
excess of the I shall be paid for by overtime stipulated in the attached wage
scale.
At least 103 hours guaranteed overtime shall be paid monthly to each non-EU
rating as per attached wage scale calculations, see Appendixl.
a) All hours of duty on Saturdays, Sundays and Public Holidays shall be paid for

by overtime at the rate stipulated in the attached wage scale.
b) lf the non-EU rating so desires these hours may be compensated for time in

lieu of payment. ln that event 4,5 hours overtime plus subsistence allowance
as stipulated in article 20, represent one day's wages.

Overtime shall be recorded individually and in duplicate either by the Master or
the head of the department. Such record shall be handed over to the non-EU
rating for approval every month or at shorter intervals. Both copies must be
signed by the Master as well as the non-EU rating, after which the record is Íinal.
One copy shall be handed over to the non-EU rating.

3. Both non-EU officers and non-EU ratings
Any additional hours worked during an emergency direcfly affecting the
immediate safety of the ship, its passengers and/or crew, of which the Master
shall be the sole judge, or for safety boat drill, or work required to give assistance
to other ships or persons in immediate peril shall not count for overtime payment.

4. The collective bargaining agreement regarding the application of the Netherlands
Minimum wage Act for non-EU seafarers employed on board of Dutch flag
vessels (refer to Appendix 3) regulates when a seafarer is entitled to payment
according to the Dutch minimum wage as well as provides an example calculation
of the amount of the supplement to his wages up to the Dutch minimum wage,
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Article 8: Public holidavs

1. For the purpose of this agreement, the days listed hereunder shall be considered
as public holidays whether at sea or in port.

- New Year's Day (1 January)
- Easter Monday
- King's Day (27 April)
- Ascension Day
- Whit Monday
- Christmas Day (25 December)
- Boxing Day (26 December)

2. Non-EU officers
Compensation for work on public holidays will be 1/191 basic wage per hour for
up to 8 hours work during public holidays which fall on an ordinary weekday.
Additionalwork (beyond I hours) shall be considered covered by the fixed
overtime. Compensation for allwork on public holidays which fall on Saturdays
and on Sundays is included in de fixed overtime compensation.

Article 9: Carqo handlinq

1. Neither seafarers nor anyone else on board whether in permanent or temporary
employment by the Company shall carry out cargo handling services in a port, at a
terminal or on board of a vessel, where dock workers, who are members of an ITF
affiliated union, are providing the cargo handling services. Where there are not
sufficient numbers of qualified dock workers available, the ship's crew may carry
out the work provided that there is prior agreement of the ITF Dockers Union orlTF
Unions concerned; and provided that the individual seafarers volunteer to carry out
such duties; and those seafarers are qualiÍied and adequately compensated for that
work. For the purpose of this clause "cargo handling services" may include but is
not limited to: loading, unloading, lashing, unlashing, checking and receiving.

2. Where a vessel is in a port where an official trade dispute involving an |TF-affiliated
dock workers' union Ís taking place, there shall not be any cargo operations
undertaken which could affect the resolution of the dispute. The Company will not
take any punitive measures against any seafarer who respects such dockworkers'
trade dispute and any such lawful act by the seafarer shall not be treated as any
breach of the seafarer's contract of employment, provided that this act is lawftrl
within the country it is taken.

3. For crewmembers compensation for such work performed during the normal
working week shall be by the payment of the overtime rate speciÍied in the
appendices for each hour or part hour that such work is performed, in addition to
the basic pay. Any such work performed outside the normal working week will be
compensated at double the overtime rate.

4. vessels with special gas (e.9. co2lLNG/LPG) connecting and disconnecting
systems, etc., loading, transporting and unloading specialgas are exempted fom
the provisions in paragraph 9.1.
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5. Heavy lift vessels and vessels with special ship crane systems loading, transporting
and unloading heavy cargo/structure or project cargo are exempted from the.
provisions in paragraph 9.1.

ln case there are cargo specialized and licensed dock workers, qualified for heavy
lift or project cargo, who have been trained for this and have experience with the
stabili$ of these ships, in particular the metacentric height andlor the special
loading and unloadíng systems, the company shall use those dock woikers for
cargo handling.

Article í0: Rest period

1. Each non-EU seafarer shall have at least 10 hours off-duty in each period of 24
hours, provided that the minimum number of hours of rest in any seven-day
period is not less than77. The period oÍ 24 hours shall begin at the time a non-EU
seaÍarer starts work.

2. When it is not possible for a non-EU seafarer to be allowed at least one period of
a minimum of 10 consecutive hours off-duty in any period of 24 hours, the rest
period can be divided into no more than two periods of which one is of at least 6
consecutive hours duration.

3. A short break of less than 30 minutes will not be considered as a period of rest.

Article'11: Manninq

1. The ship shall be competently and adequately manned so as to ensure its safe
operation and the maintenance of an approved watch system whenever required
and shall in no case manned at a lower levelthan the manning requirements laid
down in the Minimum Safe Manning document, as approved by the Netherlands
Shipping lnspection.

Article 12: Working clothes and person3l protective equipment

1. The rules the Company applies for the provision of working clothes and personal
protective equipment to EU seafarers will also be applicable to non-EU seafarers

Article 13: Medical attention

1. A non-EU seafarer who becomes incapacitated for work due to sickness or injury,
shall- in conformi$ with article 734a, title 10, section 12 oÍ the Netherlands Civil
Code - be entitled to medical attention (including hospitalisation) at the
Company's expense for as long as such attention is required as long as he stays
outside his country of residence. The Company shall be liable for the costs of
medical care untilthe sick or injured non-EU seafarer has been cured or
repatriated to his country of residence.
However, in the case of prolonged job-related sickness or job-related injury, the
non-EU seafarer shall be entitled to medical attention - if he stays in his country of
residence or could have been repatrÍated to his country of residence - as long as
he is entitled to sick pay as mentioned in article 14 of this agreement.
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AÉicle 14: Sick pav/Disabilitv

when a non-EU seafarer is incapacitated for work due to sickness or injury, he
shallreceive fullwages as long as he remains on board. When a non-EU óeaÍarer
is landed at any port because of sickness or injury, his wages shall continue until
he has been repatriated to his country of residence, or for 12 weeks if that period
is shorter. Thereafter he shall be entitled to sick pay at a rate of 8t12 x 8070 of his
total wages a month while he remaÍns ill or injured up to a maximum oÍ 52 weeks.
This period commences on the day the non-EU seafarer is landed.
However, in the case of prolonged job-related sickness or job-related injury, sick
pay at a rate of 70% (or in case of partial unfitness for duty the appropriate
percentage oÍ70o/o) of his totalwages shall continue untilthe injured non-EU
seafarer has been cured or until the incapacity has been declared to be of a
permanent character. lf after three years of prolonged sick pay, the non-EU
seafarer is still declared to be (partly) incapacitated or if the incapacity in whole or
in part has been declared to be of a permanent character at an earliei date, the
non-EU seafarer shall be entitled to a payment in cash amounting to 3 years'pay
at the same level he was receiving immediately before that date (or in óase of
partial unfitness: a pro rata amount).
The company is insured by law with Vereniging Zee-Risico 1967, which takes
over the liability,

lf the non-EU seafarer can claim the application of one or more laws of the
Netherlands' industrial insurance system on the grounds of a treaty concerning
social security, than that laMthose laws replace(s) the application of this articie
and article 16 para 1 of this CBA and the articles 734 -734m, title 10, section 12
of the Netherlands Civil Code.

Article í5: Paid leave

1. Every non-EU officer to whom this agreement applies shall, on the termination of
employment for whatever reason, be entitled to I days paid leave for each
completed month of service and pro rata for a shorter period. For non-EU ratings
the entitlement amounts 7 days. Payment for leave shall be at the rate of pay
applicable at the time of termination in accordance with the attached wage scale
plus a subsistence allowance. Leave shall only be taken during the period of his
employment if the non-EU seafarer so desires and provided that the working of
the ship is not unreasonably affected. Any leave entitlement remaining at the time
his employment is terminated shall be compensated for in cash as spéciÍied in the
attached wage scale.

Article 16: Loss of life

1. lf a non-EU seafarer dies as a result of a job-related injury or a job-related
sickness, the Company shall pay the sums provided for in article 734h title 10
section 12 ol the Netherlands civil code to his dependants. The company is
insured by law with Vereniging Zee-Risico 1967 which takes over the liability.

2. lf a non-EU seafarer dies outside his country of residence and whilst in the
employment of the Gompany, the Company shall pay the costs of repatriation of
the mortal remains in conformity with article 720 title 10, section 12 of the
Netherlands Civil Code.

2
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Article 17: Service in Warlike operations areas

1. lf a ship enters an area where warlike operations take place, the non-EU seafarer
will be paid a bonus equal to 100% of his basic wage for the duration of the ship's
stay in such area subject to a minímum of five days' pay. compensation for
disability and death will be paid in accordance with the War-Risk Regulation of the
Vereniging Zee-Risico 1967 21.

A warlike operations area will be as indicated by the parties to this agreement,

Article 18: Repatriation

1. RepatriatÍon shall take place in such a manner that it meets all reasonable
requirements with regard to comfort. The Company shall be liable for the cost of
maintainíng the non-EU seafarer ashore until repatriation takes place.
A non-EU seafarer shall be entitled to repatriation at the Company's expense
(including basic wages and subsistence allowance) either to his home or to the
place of his original engagement (at the non-EU seafarer's discretion):

a) after the expiry of the agreed period of service on board, always subject to the
provisions of article 2;

b) when signing off owing to sickness or injury;
c) when his employment is terminated owing to discharge by the company in

accordance with article 23;
d) upon the loss, Iaying-up or sale of the ship;
e) if the non-EU seafarer has terminated his employment by giving one month's

notice in writing to the Company or the Master of the ship, in accordance with
article 23.1, provided that the period of service on board lasted at least 4
months;

f) ln case of a serious disease with possible danger to life, respectively in case
of death of a relative, the cost of repatriation of a non-EU seafarer and of the
placing of a substitute if the placing of a substitute is necessary, shall be borne
by the Company as follows:
. for a married non-EU seafarer:

for wife or child(ren) - 100%:
for father and/or mother - 50%;

. for an unmarried non-EU seafarer younger than 25 years of age and living
with his parents:
for father and/or mother - 100%;

o for an unmarried non-EU seafarer not coming under the above paragraph:
for father and/or mother - 5O%:

. ln all other cases, the Company shall decide whether or not a
compensation will be given for the cost of repatriation of a non-EU seafarer
and of the placing of a substitute if the placing of a substitute is necessary.

The question whether there is a danger to life is dependant to the consultation
between the treating doctor and a doctor appointed by the company. The
management of the Company shall decide on the repatriation.
With the 'children' in this article is meant the children who are unmarried and
are living with their parents.

2 At this moment the War-Risk Regulation of Vereniging Zee-Risico cannot be accomodated in a
reinsurance. The Dutch Shipowners'Association l(/NR and Nautilus lnternational asked the
Dutch Government to find a solution Íor this problem. As long as no solution for this problem is
found, the War-Risk Regulation of Vereniging Zee-Risico 1967 remains inactivated.
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Article 19: Food. Accommodation. Beddinq. Amenities. etc.

1. The..Company shall provide the non-EU seafarer with sufficient food of good
quality and accommodation of adequate size and standard, all in accordance with
Dutch legislation as laid down in the Commercial Code and the Royal Decrees
attached thereto.
Further, the company shall provide the following for the use of each non-EU
seafarer whilst he is serving on board;
a) one mattress and at least one pillow, blankets, two sheets, one pillow-case

and two towels. The sheets, pillow-case and towels shall be changed at least
once a week;

b) necessary cutlery and crockery;
c) laundry facilities;
d) recreational facilities in accordance with ILO Recommendation No.138 (1970)

Article 20: Subsistence allowance

Whilst on paid leave a non-EU seafarer shall be entitled to a daily subsistence
allowance as mentioned in the wage scale. lf food and/or accommodation is not
provided on board during the assignment of the non-EU seafarer, the company
shall be responsible for providing food and/or accommodation of good quaiity
ashore.

Article 21: Gash Monev on board

1. social partners have agreed to reduce the amount of cash money on board.
Barring a few exceptions, there are better, safer and cheaper alternatives
available. To discourage the withdrawal of cash money in order to limit
unnecessary expenses as well as security risks for the entire crew, employers
may levy a fee covering administrative costs oÍ 3% on local currencies and 6% on
non-local currencies. Smaller amounts (up to 50 dollars per port) will remain
available free of charge in ports where cash money is known to be not easily
accessible, in order to buy essentials. A joint working group will monitor the
introduction of the new system. ln case the working group sees unreasonable
effects on seafarers, social partners will reopen the discussion on the new
system.

Article 22: CreWs effects

1. lf any non-EU seafarer suffers total or partial loss of or damage to his personal
effects due to marine peril or a shipping disaster, he shall be entitled to receive
from the Company compensation up to a maximum specified in the Royal Decree
based on article 719 paragraph2, title 10, section 12 ofthe Netherlands Civil
Code.

Article 23: Termination of emplovment

1. A non-EU seafarer may terminate his employment by giving one month's notice of
termination in writing to the Company or the Master of the ship. (See also art. 2)

2. A non-EU seafarer shall be entitled to terminate his employment immediately if
the ship is certified substandard in relation to the provisions of the Memorandum
of Understanding carried out by the Port State ControlAuthorities.

9
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3. The Company shall not be entitled to terminate the employment of a non-EU
seafarer prior to the expiry of his period of engagement as specified in article 2
except:
a) upon the total loss of the ship, or
b) when the ship has been laid up for a continuous period of at least one month, or
c) upon the sale of the ship, or
d) upon the misconduct of the non-EU seafarer to a lawful entitlement to dismiss,

provided that in the case of dismissal for misconduct the Company shall, at the
moment of dismissal, give written notice to the non-EU seafarer speciffing the
relevant misconduct. Non-obeyance of this rule shall nullify the termination of
employment and the non-EU seafarer shall be entitled to damages in respect
of the unexpired term of his employment.

4. A non-EU seafarer shall be entitled to receive compensation of two months' basic
pay on termination of his employment contract for reasons mentioned under
2 and 3 a) to c) of this article.

5. Refusal by any non-EU seafarer to obey an order to sail the ship shall not
amount to misconduct of the non-EU seafarer where:
a) the ship is unseaworthy or othenruise substandard as deÍined Ín 2. above, or
b) for any reason it would be unlawful for the ship to sail, or
c) the rating refuses to sail into a warlike operations area, in accordance with

article 17 of this agreement.

Article 24: Representation

1. NEMEA and the company acknowledge the right of non-EU seafarers to
participate in union activities and to be protected against acts of anti-union
discrimination as per ILO Convention Nos. 87 and 98. Nautilus lnternational, the
non-EU seafarers and the Company who are covered by this agreement shall
refrain from strikes, lockouts and similar action at sea and in ports during the
duration of this agreement.

Article 25: Court's competencv

1 ln case of grievances the Court of Justice in Rotterdam is competent to settle any
claim.

AÉicle 26: Validitv of the Aqreement
1. This agreement shall be effective from 1 January 2020 up to and including

31 December202O.

2. In case of termination of this agreement, as long as this agreement has not yet
been replaced by another, the conditions as laid down in this agreement shall
remain in for current individual employment agreements, until the contract is
termi

iation
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Netherlands Maritime Employers' Assocation (Nemea)
This wage scale is only applicable lo shlpowneÍs who am a member of Nemea.
The \,essel on which the non-Eu{ficers aÍe employed has to íy the Dutch Íag
and has to be a member of Royal Association of Netherlands Shipowners (KVNR).

lncrease 1,007o

All amounls in USD

1 Nemea scale

US DOLLARS

Effective 1 2020
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9econd
glgineer/

Slngle
glgineer

1 991. t240,58 531.01 32_Or 59,/4 50,00 3910.63 56.44 43.86 11r. 13 4141.

1412,17 879.7€ 376,58 32,00

32.00

6.00 50.00 2798.90 40,03 43.1 83,97

85_18

13.m 297S.5€

1454.1 906.08 3E7.63 32.00 43.6! 6.00 50-00 2879,92 4122 43.66 86.40 13.00 3064.20
1475..16 819,22 393.46 32.00 44.2G 6.00 41,02 43.66 E7.61 13.00 3Í06,
14s6.59 932.38 399.0! 32.00 44.9C 6,00 2960,96 42.42 43.66 88-83 13 0( 3148.87

Ihtd
hglnesr

15t7.r 945-! 4ÍN.,t, 32,00 45.53 6.00 300í.48 43.O2 43,66 90,04 13. 3191.t8
( 1305.66 8í3.43 348.18 32 00 3S 17 6.0( 50.0( 25W,44 37_0t 43.66 77.A3 13.0Í 2765.94

1325.í6 825.57 353.30 32,00 39,75 6,0( 2631.8 37.56 43_66 78.96 13,0( 2605.04
2 1344_66 837,f2 358,58 32.00 40,34 6.00 2669.3( 38.11 43.66 80.08 13, 28/4.14
I 136/t l? 849.88 363.76 32.00 40.93 6.00 50.0c 2106.7Í. 38,67 43,66 81 2l 't3.0t 2883.2!
4 1383,67 862,03 368.98 32.00 41.5'l 6.00 50.00 2744.1Q 3922 43.66 82.3t 13.0( m22,4(

Fourln

&gineer

5 1403.í7 874.17 3t4.1 32.00 42,10 6.00 2f61.62 39.77 43.6 83,45 13,0( 2961.5t

ll &f



ffi
Netherlands Maritime Employers' Assocation
This wage scale is only applicabls to shipowners who are a mEmber of NemEa.
ThE !€ss6l on which the non-EU.oficers arc employed has to fy lhe Dutch fag
and has lo be a member of Royal Association oÍ Netherlands Shipownea (KVNR}
lncrcase 1,00%

All amounts in EURO

x 1 Nemea EURO scale

AdDunts ÍÍBntion€d h tho colurm aÍ0 a contrbutlon lowárds ornloyeÍs'treining
@nvgntion and sÍs not payabls to tho oííbsr.
OrÍrunication: ln cas€ í is not possibb lo coÍrnanbatg p€r e-fiail on board, this atrpunt wil be pail in cash to lho seaÍaísr.
XÍnas bonusi Àronthly roseÍvalhn íor Cfiristnrs bonus. To be paid oul wh€n signinq olÍ,

Effective 1 Ja 2020
Fundho e lmnb

SOs
liáblity

Ranl( Sen,

Basb FOT 't.€

Leave
I devs

Leav€

subsbtence
@nrrunicatbn XírÈs

bonus

tim Sean€n
Toral

S€a-RÈk

1.5%

OíÍic€rs
&velopmnt
Fund

Addilional

Èav. irsdbal
Checks

uvagscost

fobl

í 0.623 0.2667 3% 5( € 1.06 0

0 2105.62 't3t 1.81 561.50 23 3í 63.1 7 6.00 36.n2 4107 a2 5g 't23.19 gdt !33r 9Í
2137.O9 t33t d 23.3'l 8L.12 6 4168.2. 60.58 31.80 125.00 9.4i 4395.0t
2168.57 t35t.0: 578-28 233 65.05 6.0{ 36.d2 4228 6t 6r.47 .l26_81 0 t ddsslt
22ímíJ/l 1370 i 36.4223.3í 66 00 4289.0i 62.36 3t 80 128.62 9.47 4521.3:

1 2231. r390.23 595.07 233 66 6.00 36_d2 63.25 31.8( t30.14 s

\rlastêr

2262.98 1409.83 Íio3.4t 233 6i 6.00 64,14 31.80 131 9.47 46{7,
( 13?9.26 859.28 357 8t 23 31 4t.38 6.00 36.42 2713 Á1 39 rO 31.80 81_3! g /ti , 2e151

23.31 À200 630 36.42 2753.0: 39.6t 8i 9.47 29í6.5i
1120.52 8&1.98 378.8 I 233 42.61 6.00 40,26 31.80 83.73 g,

38'1.301441 lt 23.31 1323 6 oÍ) 36.4i 2832.22 d0.85 3Í 80 84.92 9.47 2999.2'l
4 1461.77 910.68 23,31 43.85 6.00 34.42 41.43 31.80 86_11 9,4i 3040,6{

qti€Í

0Ííicer

5 1182.4C I 923-à4 I 23,31 44.41 6.m 42.O2 31.80 8f. 9,41 3082,03
0 102í.65 636.{t 272 

^á
233 30.65 6.00 3Ê 42 20?6 9d 28.9€ 3Í.80 60-76 sdt 2157 92
23.31 3t.í't 6 2056.26 29.33 3t.r 61.64 9.4i 2188.56

1052.1€ 655.5'l 280.58 2331 3t,5? 6.0c 35.42 29 31.80 62-52 94t
1067.dd 281.65 23.31 32.O2 60 *at 21 14.8( 30_26 3't.80 À3 d0 9.4? 2219.f|
1082.71 67,1.53 288.73 23 3t 32.48 6.00 36.42 21ÀÁ 1 306 3t.80 64.28 9ó 21EO Á

S€cond

Ííicer

1097.98 6E4.O3 23 3l 32 6.0 31.12 3t.80 65 9.'17 231 1.0i
950.95 592.45 253.50 23 3r 3i f,n28.53 6.00 34.12 í891 2a ,ê c5 56.69 9d7 ?0r6
985.t6 23.3t 28.95 6 r9t8.5t 27.36 3t. 575 9.47 20{4_6:

2 979.36 610.1,{ 261.11 2t: 29.38 6.00 36..12 2f ,t6 31.80 58.3' 94?
a 993.57 23.3t 29.8t 6 1973.05 28. t6 3t_80 59 í! 9.47 210t.6i
Á 1007.77 627.8.1 288.71 23 3t 30.23 6.00 36.42 2000.3í 2E 57 tt n0 59.96 9d

Ihhd
Otíic€r

1021.97 636.68 2rz. 23 3t 30 66 6.00 2A 97 60.78 9-, 2154
1911.3C Í 190.7,1 509.68 23.31 57 6.00 36.4i 37U.75 5d.1 1 r r.99 9.4; 19t223
í939.9t ,3:lí 58.2C 600 3789.71 51.9! 3i.80 113. 9.4? 3999.0 1

t226.39 524.9{ 23.3t 59.0 6.00 36.42 38'14.5d 55 I 15.29 9.47 4056
1997.í{ 12Á1.2 23.3t 59.9í 8.00 56.61 31.80 l l6.9,l 9,4i 4114.38

1262.0{ 540.20 23.X1 60 7' 6.00 36-42 3954-,!g 57, 9.d7 411't fE
2054.36

ftiof
ígneeÍ

r279.8? 54/-43 23.31 6t 6.0{ 4009_4 58 23 120.23 9.Á7 t229
840.68 359.84 23.31 40.4r 6_0! 36.42 2656-ft 38 25 3í 80 79.64 9.4? 28t5

2694.9(Í 136E 6 23.31 4l-09 6 38.82 3r.80 80 00 9dt 2855.7Í
2 't389.78 865.83 370.61 23,31 41. 6.00 36.42 2733.6a 39! 81.96 9.'17 2896.21
1 375.9! 23.3Í 42.30 6 36.42 2172.3Í 39.97 3r.80 83 12 9.4i 2936-7!
4 1430.15 890.98 381.37 233 42.9t 6.00 36.42 2411 11 d0 5d 3t.80 M.28 9.41 2977

sêcond

É1gin€èÍ/

Singlo

Bloineer

't4Í,.33 23 3í 43.5í 6.00 a1 11 85.4 9.41 30í7
0 1028.53 840.11 271.2e 23 3í 30.86 6.00 36.42 29 t5 6t.t6 9.4 2171 7
'| t|a aa 23.31 31.32 6 2069.67 to 4a 3t.80 62 9Á1 2202.31
2 1059.2? 859.93 282.A7 23 31 3í 6.00 36.! 30 03 ta0 62.93 9.d: n3t

28E.5? 23.31 32.24 6.00 2r28.67 30.{€ 3t.80 63.81 9.41 226/.21
í090.0í 67S 0t ?3 3í 32.tA 6.00 30 9t , 8íl 84.70 gdt ?)95 0a

Ihlrd

hginoer

í105.38 23.31 33.16 6.00 31,33 31,80 65.58 9,47 2325,87
9ít.95 592.ó! 23.3'l 28.53 5.00 35-tti í89Í. 25.8t lt.Er 56.60 9.4'

60t,28 25f .38 23.31 28.9 600 1918.50 27.36 3t.80 57.51 9.47 2M4.63
979_36 6í0-Ír' 26í.17 t3 3t 29.38 6.0( 34,Á2 t9!5 27 7Á tn0 59.32 9.d7 )n?t 1

618.9€ 64.95 23.3'l 29. 60 36.4t 1973.05 28.'16 3r_80 59 r! 9.4? 2r0t.62
't007.77 23,31 30.23 6.0c 36.4 28,57 3t.8( 59.96 s.a7 2t30.1 t

Fourth

Brglnsar

't021.97 23.31 30.€ ti. 28.S7 3t,80 60.78 9-4' 2t58.53

12
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Netherlands Maritime Employers' Assocation
Nautilus lntemational
This wage scale is only applicable to shipowners who are a member of Nemea.
The wssel on which the non€U-ratings are employed has to fry the Dutch Íag
and has to be a member of Royal Association of Nethedands Shipowners (KVNR).

WAGE SCALE FOR RATINGS for the year 2020 1,OOo/o USD

INTERNATIONAL

Tota

wage (US$)

Each rating shall haw free access to e-mail on board, which is quantifiable at g 460,- per year.

The additional allowance of US$ 35 Íor the Able Seaman and pro nata Íor the other ranks shall be allowed towards the onboard
training cost of the Company ícrthe Ratings to conÍcrm with the IMO requirements in respect of the STCW Conr,ention 1995. ïhis
amount shall not be payable to the natings
Xmas bonus: Monthly resenration íor Christmas bonus. To be paid out when signing off.

2185

1967

1507

Shipboar,
Welfare

15

15

15

tMo
Training

40

35

30

213f

1917

1462

allowance
I

Leave
Subsista

lTotal
nlMonttrty

126

126

126

Xmas
Bonus

6

6

6

Leave

236

211

157

Guar
total

751

671

500

O'T
Rate

7,29

6,5í

4.85

Guar.
hrs
monthly
overtime

103

103

103

Badc
monthly
wage
(us$)

101í

903

673

RANK

Bosun/Cook'
Pumpman

Able
Seaman/
Motorman/
Steward

O.S./Wiper

>]s
13



Netherlands Maritime Employers' Assocation
Nautilus lntemational
This wage scale is only applicable to shipowners who are a member of Nemea.
The ressel on ufiich the non€U-ratings are employed has to fy the Dutch fag
and has to be a member of Royal Associatim of Netherlands shipowners (KVNR).

NAUTILUS
INTERNATIONAL

N
-\5

WAGE SCALE FOR RATINGS for theyearàO20 EURO

Each rating shall hare tee access to e-mail on board, which is quantifiable at € 387,- per year.

The additional allowance of € 29 íorthe Able Seaman and pro rata brthe other ranks shall be allowed towards the onboard
trainíng cost of the Company br the Ratings to conbrm with the IMO requirements in respect of the STCW Conr,ention 1g95. This
amount shall not be payable to the ratings
Xnas bonus: Monthly resenration íor ChrÍstmas bonus. To be paid out when signing off.

Total monthly
consolidated
wage (Euro)

1838

1654

1268

Shipboan
Welfare

13

13

13

tMo
Training

u

29

25

1791

1612

1230

allowance
I

Total
Monthly

106

í06

106

Xmas
Bonus

tt

6

6

Leave

198

177

'132

Guar,
total

631

564

420

o/T
Rate

6,13

5,47

4.08

Guar.
hrs
monthly
overtime

103

í03

í03

Badc
monthly
wage
Guro)

850

759

566

RANK

BosuníCook
Pumpman

Able
Seaman/
Motormanl
Steward

O.S./VUiper

t4



N

Appendix í - Netherlands Maritime Employerd Association

Efbctive 1 January 2020

NAUTTLUS
INTERNATIONAL

Total Oost

215

Comm **

15

SÏPEI{D

200

Rank

Cadet

EmploymentoÍabove seafarers should be overand above the operational minimum sab manning of the riessel

Candidates should not have any prÍor overseas shipboard elperience.

Candidates s hall be entited to lhe CBA benefb applying to junior ratings.

The stipend is in US Dollars or in Euros, depending on which oÍ these two currencies is used br tre paynent of the ratings

-==S
15



ffi
Netherlands Maritime Employers' Assocation (Nemea)
Thls wEge scale is epplicable to Dutch íag \ês6els which aÍe NOT

a member oÍ Royal Associatlon of Netherlands Shipowners (KVNR)

US DOLTARS All amounts in UsD

Nemea wage scale1

lÍ\,/Í): Arpunts ÍïEntioned h the coluÍm "Ivg are a conkibuuon lowards flployeÍs'traÍting costs íelated to lhe STCW95
Crnvention and aÍe not paysble to lhê oíÍhêr.
Coírrunication: h case it is not possible to coÍmunicate per êrÍ€Í on boaÍd. lhís annunt w il be pait in cash to the s€aÍaÍsr
Xoras bonus: t\,bnlhly reservation íor ChristÍr€s bonus. ïo be pait out w hen signhg oÍí.
non Krr'NRdíÍeÍenthl: To be pald il the seaÍaÍeí b eÍÍpbyed oil a vessel $, hbh is I.loT a rpÍrÈeÍ oí I(VNR.

EÍfective 1 2020
V\hge elèíïEnls tnding elenrntsRank Sen

Basic FOT 1,8

Leave
B dsvs

Leave

subsis.
lsce

Comru.
calion

XÍf€s
bonN

Non-lO/NR

diÍÍeíenlial

llvo SeaíïËn

Total

Sêa-Risk

't 50Á

SOs

liabllity

AÍt 20

OíficeÍs
DevebpIlEnt
Fund

Additbnat

PÍev. lrbdical
lEcks

[É0eoost

fobl

0.623 0.266? 4 t3 5{ € 1,(b 0,03 13

c '180í 1í 770.94 32 86,73 6.1 '100_00 50,fi 5737,8( 81.95 43.66 '169 í3 13.
293,/.23 1828.03 782.46 32.( 8E.03 6.00 100.00 50,m 5820,7: 83.17 43.66 1 71,62 13. 6132.20

2 25n.4Á '1854 95 793,98 32.00 89.32 6.00 100.00 50m 5003 6! 84.40 43.66 171.11 í3 0Í] 6218,86
3020.651 í88í 87 805.5r 32.00 90.62 6.00 í00 00 50m 5986 Ê6 85.62 43.66 175 60 í3.00 6305,54
3063.874 1908 7e 8r7 03 32.00 9r.92 6.00 100.00 50m 6069 61 86.85 43.66 í79_0S 13 00

i/hster

3107.07 1935.7( E26.55 32.00 93.21 100.00 6152.53 88.0? 1E1 Í3.0( 647E.84
( 1893.72 1 179 7! 504 SS 32 00 56.81 6.00 100.00 50m 3823.31 53.68 43.66 111.74 l3 0t 4U5.3t
1 19?2..M 1í97.43 5í2.5i1 u.00 57.66 6.C 100.00 50.m 3877 6? 54.48 43.66 1 13.33 't3 0Í Á102 14

1950.37 1215_08 520.r0 32 00 58.51 6.00 't00.00 50.m 3932.06 552 43.06 't 14.S6 13 0{ 4í58 97
1978.69 1232.72 527.65 32,0C 59,36 6.01 100.00 50.@ 3S88.42 56.0s 43.06 1 16.59 13.0( 4215.76

4 2007.01 1250.37 535.20 32.0C 60,21 6.0( 100.00 50.00 4010.7t 56 8! 43,0 118.22 l3 0( 42f256

Ch'reí

OÍÍicor

I 542.76 32.00 61.06 6.m 100,00 50,tr | 409:t,lt 57. 43. í 19.86 t3, d329.3S
873.89 374.ffi 32.0C 420A 6.00 100.00 50.! 2880.74 39.76 43 66 83 13.0[ 3ffi0.59

I 1423.63 6E6.96 379.65 32.00 42.71 6m 100.00 2921.01 40.35 43,66 84.63 13.0C 3t02.66
2 144/. 900.01 385.2,0 32.00 43 34 600 100.00 296't.2: 40 95 43 66 85 13.0C 1t44.68

1485.603 9t3.07 390.83 32.00 43.9? 6.m 'to0 0c 50.r 300Í., 41.54 43.66 87.04 13.0C 3186.72
1486 56 s26 396.42 32.00 44.6Í 6.00 100 0c 42.'t4 43.66 88 25 Í3.0c 3?28.76

Seoond

OfÍicer

1507.52 939. tt 102.0r 45.23 6.00 100.00 42.13 43.66 09 13.
1305.66 813 i!3 348,18 34.00 39.í? 6.m 100 00 50m 269/l ÀÁ 37.01 43.66 77 83 í3 0íl
1325.í6 825 5? 353 38 32.00 39.75 6.00 100.00 50m 2731 A6 37 43.66 78.S6 13.00 2905.0r
1344.66 837.71 358.58 3?i 40.34 6.0c 100.00 50.m 2769 30 38,r 1 43.66 80.08 13.0( 20d4 lt
1364.í7 849.88 363.78 32.00 40,93 6.0c 100.00 50_ 28m_76 38 61 43,66 81.20 13_0( 2S83.2!

4 1383.67 862.03 368.S8 32 0C 41.51 6.00 100.00 50_00 28U.19 3972 43 66 82.33 't3.0( 3m2.4C

Ihiíd
CíÍher

8f4.11 374. t8 32,0C 42.10 6.m 100,00 50,m zE6l,62 39,71 43.66 8lil,/ 13.0( 361,5(
c I 634.88 699.79 32.00 7A.73 600 100.00 50.q) 5225.63 74.38 43.66 153.77 13.0 5510.44

1659.36 710.2f 32.00 79.9í 6,00 100.00 530í.Or 75.50 43.68 156,03 13,0( 5589.23
)aM d 1683.84 20.71 32.00 81 08 6.m 100.00 5376.4a 76_61 43 66 158.29 13.0( 5668.02
2742.07I 1708.31 731.22 32.00 422Ê 6m 100.00 545r.8€ 77.72 43 66 160.56 13.0( 5746.8C

4 1f32.78 74í.69 32.00 83.44 6m í00.00 50.m 5527.2e 78.84 43.66 162.82 13.0( 5825.58
2820.64

ChleÍ

Engineer

32.00 84.6i 6.00 '100_0c 5602. 79,95 43,66 165.08 Í3.0
t 145) 7À 1 t54.26 494.06 32.00 55.5t 6m 100.0c 50.00 3744,& 52.52 43.66 í09 3{ 13.0c 3963.16
1 í880 t6 1171.5! 501.46 32.00 56.4'l 6.m í00.00 50.00 3797.8€ 53.30 43.66 1í0s4 13.00 4018.76

1 1EE.7S 508.85 32.00 57_25 6.m í00 00 500 3651.0€ 54.09 43.66 It2 53 13.00 4074.34
1935,88 1 206.05 516.23 32.00 58_08 6.00 100.00 3904.24 54.87 43.66 114.'t3 t 3.00 4129,

A 1U3.32 523.62 32.00 58.9í 6.m íoo 00 50.00 3957.44 55.66 43.66 1',15 72 Í3 418538

Seoond

hgheer/
Shgle

EngheeÍ

1991.30 124U.5 5:t1,Ol 32,00 59.74 6,rx 100.00 4010.83 58,44 43,06 117, 't3.0(

c E79,78 376.5! 32.00 42.37 6.0c r00 00 50m 2898.90 40.03 43.66 IIt.97 t3
1 1433,28 892,93 382.21 32.00 43.00 6.0c 100.00 50.00 2939.42 40.63 43.66 85.18 13,0( 3121.89

$u3 3E7.83 32.0C 43.63 6.00 100.00 50.00 41.22 43.66 86.40 r3.0(
fi75t4 9r9.22 393..16 32.0C 44.26 6.00 100 00 50m 3020,42 41.82 43.66 8?.61 13.0( 3m6.5i

4 932.38 399.09 32.0C
'14.90

6.m í00_00 50m 3060,9( 42.42 43.66 88.83 t3.0( 3248.87

ïhlÍd
El0heer

1517.69 945.5: 41l..t2 :r2 45 53 1W.00 310Í.46 43.02 43.66 90,04 13.1 3291.18
0 1305 86 8r3.43 34E.18 32.00 39.í7 8.00 '100.00 50 00 2A9/ld/ 37.01 43.60 n.83 t3 0[ 2865 0!
I I 325.í6 825 57 353.38 32.00 39.75 6.m 't00.00 50m 2731 N 37.56 43.66 78.96 't3 0c 2905,04

1344.662 837.72 358.5E ï2.00 40.34 6.00 100.00 50 0c 2769v 38.1 1 43.66 EO.OE 13.0C 2U4.1a
3 1364.17 849,88 363.78 34.00 40.9: 6.00 '100_00 50.00 2806.7[ 38,67 43.66 81 t3.00 2983,2

í3&t 67 862,03 368.98 32.00 4í.51 6.m '100.0c 50 00 28,/ 1( 39.U 43.66 82.33 13.0C 30) 6a

Fourlh

EnoheeÍ

14qt.t7 874.17 37/f.18 32.00 42.1Í 't00.0c 2881.6? 39.77 43.66 8:l-t 13,0c 3061.5C

l6 ér



ffi
Netherlands Maritime Employers' Assocation
This wags soala is applicablo to Dutch llág tËssels which arc NOÍ
a member of Royal Association oÍ Netherlands Shiporvners (KVNR)

All amounts in EURO

1 Nemea EURO scale

[,O: Amunb mnt'msd in lhe cobm'lvD" {e E cosls íobt6d lo the STCW95
Codsfbn and ero not payób to lhê oÍíbeÍ.
coruÈation: hcse it b not possiuê lo coruicale psÍ e.milm b€Íd. hb amntwilbe pail in qash tothe s6ÍaeÍ,
)(Es bonus: lbnht Íêsopation Íoí ChÍblms borus. To be pah oul when signhg oÍí.
rcn KVtfidíí€Í6lisl;To bo paid í lhe sÉí{€Í is qrpbyed q a v6s€lwhich b f.lcT a renber oÍ l(Vifi.

Efiective I 2020

n
d

Ënk sef,.

Ba3ic FOT r,8
Lrile
! days

Leve
subsistsce

Colmnicatbn XE
bff6

tloíFl(VÍ\n
d iÍÍeíential

lÍ\,l) Semn
fotal iíledÉsl

OlÍicers
ocv€bp.Eat

1 O.EJ o266i' 4 5t 10 0,0: r3t
131 í,81 561.5( 23.31 63_í7 6 ímot n.42 4201.82 59-68 31.8 123 0r7I 443í

2137,& 1E]l,41 569.8! Ë.3r 84. í 80c im oÍ 36.42 42eÁ.21 6( 125 9À74 4á95 0t
2 2108.5? 135t. 5782[ 23.31 65. 6, Í00.0( 36.42 4328.64 61 I 126.8í 9í71 4s5E,1t

2200.0{ 1370.63 5866t 23.31 06,0( 6,0( 100, ,l389.07 u. 128,62 9,4il 4621.33
4 I 2231-51 23.31 66,0! 6.0 t00.0c a3 25 130,t 0.471 46&r.45

MasteÍ

zlt2.90 I40S.A3 23.31 67 6.0c t00.0c 45tp.aE 64 132,25 stTl 474f.c
E59.2! 367.8C 23.31 41.3€ a.0c ím 0d

^7
2413,44 39.1( 3í 81 galt 2975.15
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Netherlands Maritime E m ploye rs' Assocation
Nautilus lntemational
This wage scale is applicable to Dutch flag r,essels which are NOT
a member of Royal Association of Netherlands Shipoivners (KVNR)

NAUTILUS
INTERNATIONAL

WAGE SCALE FOR RATINGS tur the year 2020 TJSiD

Each rating shall harc fee access to e'mail on board, which is quantifiable at $ 460,- per year.

The additional allowance oÍ US$ 35 fur the Able Seaman and pro rata íor the other ranks shall be allowed towards the onboard
tnaining cost of the Company br the Ratings to conbrm with the IMO requirements in respect of the STCW Conrention 1995. This
amount shall not be payable to the ratings
Xmas bonus: Monthly resenration Íor Christmas bonus. To be paid out when signing ofi.
non KVNR difierential: To be paid iÍthe seafarer is employed on a ressel wtrich ís NOT a member of KVNR.

m
consolidate

(us$)

N
->{R,

-J

2285

2067

1607

Shipboan
Welfare

15

15

15

tMo
Training

40

35

30

2230

nfi

1562

allowance
I

Total
Monthly

126

126

126

Non-l(\/NR
difierential

100

100

100

Xmas
Bonus

o

6

6

Leave

236

211

157

Guar
total

751

671

500

o/T
Rate

7,29

6,51

4,85

Guar.
hrs
monthly
oveÉime

103

103

103

Badc
monthly
wage
rus$)

10't 1

903

673

RANK

BosunÍCook.
Pumpman

Able
Seamanl
Motormanl
Steward

O.S.lWiper
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Netherlands Maritime Employers' Assocation
Nautilus I nternational
This uage scale is eplicable to Drtch fiag ressels which are NOT
a member of Royal Associalion of Netherlands ShÍpownens (KVNR)

NAUTILUS
INTERNATlON.AL

WAGE SCALE FOR RAïNGS forthe year2020 EURO

Each rating shall have fee access to e+nail on board, which ís quantifiable at € 387,- per year.

The additional allowance of € 29 Írr the Able Seaman and pro rata firr the other ranks shall be allowed towards the onboard
training cost of the Company for the Ratings to coníorm with the IMO requirements in Íespect of the STCW Conr,ention 1995. This
amount shall not be payable to the ratirgs
Xmas bonus: Monthly Íeseruation for Christmas bonus. To be paid out when signing ofi.
non KVNR difierential: To be paid if the seaËrer is employed on a rrcssel which ís NOT a member of KVNR.

Total monthly
conslidated
wage (Euro)

1938

175/i

1368

Shipboarr
WelÍare

13

13

13

tMo
Training

v

29

25

189í

1712

1330

Leave lTotal
SubsiíanlMonthly
allowance

I

106

106

106

Non-10íNl
difierentii

100

100

100

Xmas
Bonus

6

6

6

Leave

198

177

132

Guar
total

631

5et

420

o/T
Rate

6,13

5,47

4,08

Guar.
hrs
monthly
overtime

103

103

í03

Basic
monthly
wage
íEuro)

850

759

566

RANK

Bogrn/Cook
Pumpman

Able
Seamanl
Motormaní
Steward

O.S./Wioer
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Appendix 2

SEAFARERS' EMPLOYMENT CONTRAGT FOR NON.EU OFFICERS AND
NON.EU RATINGS

and agreed to be effective from _
the non-EU

THE

The

EMPLOYER

To be filled out if lhe as the

OF THE CONTRACT

Surname Given names

Date of birth: Placo oÍ birth:

Full home address:

PosiUon Port where position is taken up

Estimated time of taking up position Medical certificates issued on :

Nationality Seaman's book no.

Passport no. Cerlificate(s) of competence (description and no's)

Name

Address

Name

Address

Name IMO no.

Flag : Dutoh Port oÍ registry

Period of employment Wages from and including Basic Wage :

FOT / GOT : Leave pay Subsistence allowance on leave:

Xmas bonus Agreed Wages are in: E uso E euRo (Tick box)

board of Dutch flag
and Nautilus

lntemational is applicable.

Signature of employer Sígnature of non-EU-oÍÍicer/rating

coN
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Appendix 3

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING AGREEMENT REGARDING THE APPLICATION OF
THE NETHERLANDS MINIMUM WAGE ACT FOR NON-EU SEAFARERS

EMPLOYED ON BOARD OF DUTCH FLAG VESSELS

Collective bargaining agreement regarding the application of the Netherlands Minimum Wagê Act for non-EU seafarers employed on

board of Dulch flag vessels

This Agreement ls made and enteÍed into al Rotlerdam, the Netherlands thls 19th tlay oÍ December 2019 by and belween:

on the ship owners'side:

The Dulch shipownerc associalion the NETHERLANDS MARITIME EMPLOYERS ASSOCIATION (NEMEA), on behalf of
their members, with offces at Boompjês 40, Rolt€rdam, Íor lhe purpose of thls Agreement repÍesented by MR. ERWN
MEIJNDERS and

jointly referred io as lhe 'Shipowners Associations'

And

on the unions'sidê:

NAUTILUS INTERNATIONAL, a labour union duly organized and existing in good standing under lhe laws of the

Netherlands, established at Rolterdam, wilh offlces al Schorploenstraat 266 in Rotterdam, for the puÍpose of this

Agreement represented by MR M.T.J.J, VAN DEN BROEK, Executive OÍÍicer;

jointly refened to as the'Unions'

Conslderatlons

' ln speciÍic cases the Colleclive Bargaining Agreemenl concluded between lhe Shipowners'Association and the Union and
applicablê Íor intemalional tÍading may, as far as lhe payments to thB individual seafaÍers concemed, be supêrseded by
the Dutch Minimum Wage Act (Wet minimumloon en mlnlmumvakantiebijslag), (hereinafrer: "Dutch MWA').

' The Dutch Ministry of Social AÍfairs and Employment and Ministry of Transport and Water Management are conlemplating
to amend the scope oÍthe Dutch MWA in consultation with the social parlners in Dutch shipping,

. Awaiting the outcome oÍthls procêss, the Shipowners'Associatlon and lhe Union have agreed on ihe following t€mporary
addendum to lhe respeclive Golleclive Bargaining Agreement.

Arllcle 1 -Scope of appllcalion

a) Parlies agree to take as a staÍiing poinl lhat lhe Dutch MWA does not or should not apply to seahrers on board of inlernational
tradlng vessels, whlch means ssagoing vess€ls invofued in lhe lntemational trade lhat sall regularly outside the Dutch teíÍitorlal
walers as well as regularly visit a port outside lhe NetheÍlands.

Also in case a seagoing vessel sails between lwo ports oÍ which one porl is outside the Netherlands (such as fenies and liner
seMcas) lhe Dutch MWA does not apply,

ln addition, lhs Dutch MWA does not apply to voyages/aclivitles ln respect of the energy supply that involve Ísgularly operatlng
outside lhe Dulch continental shelf/Dutch exclusive economic zone, also if the vessel does not enler a foreign port.

b) Partiês agree to takê as a starting point that the Dutch MWA does or should apply to seafareÍs oÍ seagoing vessels lhal operate
as paÍl of projects/aclÍvitles wlthin lhÉ Dutch intemal waters and/or wlthin the Dutch ieritorial wateÍs (12-nautical miles zone),
unless it is a case oÍ innocent passage of seagoing vessels involved in inlernational kade as meant undeÍ a.

lnnocent passage as meant under b) also includes seafarers working on board:

1, vêÊssls whlle lhe seafarers are malntalnlng lhe sea readiness of the vessel;

2. vessels involved wllh (un)loacling activities, warm laid-up vessels, vessols that are undeÍgoing repair or mainlenance,

bunkeÍing, audits or vessels lhat are preparing Íor voyages and vessels that are undergolng delivery and/or slorage of
proficiencies, bonded stores and spare parts, to lhe extent thal these vessels normally fall under lntematlonal tÍade as

meant under a.

2l ér



Also, only applicable as from lhe momênt whên the governmenl of the Netherlands has furmally confirmed lo lhe Dutch Shipowners
Assoclailons and to the Dutch Union ihat it has jurisdic{ion to regulate ln lts legislation the following:

c) Parties agree lo take as a staÍting point that the Outch MWA does or should also apply to all voyages of seagoing vessels wilh
respect to ihe energy supply oÍ the NetheÍlands (such as the construction, €xploitetion, decommissioning, supply of as well as
accommodalion ln respect of oil- /gas platforms and wind parks) that are carried out within the Dutch continontal shelf/Dutch

exclusive economic zonê, iÍrespec{ive of the port (in or oulside lhe Netherlands) from which the seagoing vessel operates. The
projecuactivity i6 decisive and not solely (the activity o0 lhe respective vessel or cÍew.

AÉlcle 2 -Dutch mlnlmum wage level

Wlhin the applicable CBA, if the Dutch Minimum Wage Act is applicable, the paÍties agree that thê Dutch minimum wagê lêvel

cannot be compared one-to-one with the inleÍnalional remuneralion system oÍ CBA'S ÍoÍ seahrers with home address in Philippines,

the payment per hour will be equal or above at gross Dutch minimum víage level, expressed in lhe cunency of the applicable CBA.

The Dutch minimum wage per hour can be found here: https://www.Íijksoverheid.nuondenrverpen/minimumloon/bedragen.

minlmumloon/bedragen-minimumloon-2020.

The comparable daily non-EU wage is the amount mentioned in the CBA wage scales in lhe column Total Cost' per month, divided
by the number oÍ hours worked per month .

lf applicable, lhe crewmêmbêr will recelve at least lhe difbrence between bolh amounts as a subvention on his daily wage,

An example calculation is atlached as appendh A and seNes as an illuslralion.

AÍtlcle 3 - Consultation

a) Parties agree to consult each olher in case of
- a $iluation that is not covered by this Agreement as a result oÍ which it is not clear whether or not lhe Dutch Minimum Wage

Act applies or should apply accoÍding lo lhe parlies,

- a sÍlualion lhal is covered by ihis AgÍeement, but wher€ the stipulalions of lhis Agreement yleld an unreasonable and

unforeseen oulcome for the stakeholders involved and/or

- in case of a situation of abuse of lhis Agreement.

b) A disagreement between parlies is an insoluble dlsagreement if bolh or one of the parlies states ihis is the case,

AÍtlclo 4.Jurlsdlctlon clauss and cholco oÍ law

a. ln case of a dlsagreement between (any one oÍ) the Shipowners'Associalions and Naulilus lnternalional regarding this
agÍeemenl, lhe Courl of Juslice in Rotterdam, the Nelherlands, is competent.

b. ln case ofgrievances between a seafarer and the shipowner/manning agent, lhe Court ofJusilce as mentioned in the
general CBA is competent to setlle any claim,

AÉlcle 5 -Validlty oÍthe Agreement

a) Thls agreement shall be êfieclÍve fiom 1 Jenuary 2020 up to and lncluding 31 December 2020.

b) ln case oftermination oÍlhis agreement, as long as lhis agreemenl has not yet been replaced by another, the condilions as laid
down in lhis agreement shall remain in Íorce Íor cuneni individual employment agreemenls, untll the individual employment

agreement is têÍminated.

c) Parties to the agreement will consull each olher about amending lhis agreemenl as soon as it is clear if and how the Dutch
gov€rnment will amend thè Dutch Minimum Wage Act in Íelation to seafarêrs.

Qt
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1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

6.

Slgned ln Rotterdam

NETHERLANDS MAR|T|ME EMPLOYERS ASSOCTATTON (NEMEA)

NAUTILUS INTERNATIONAL

Annex A to the Collectlve BeÍBsinlngAgÍeemênt rêtarding the sppllcation of

NethêÍlands Mlnlmum Wate Act íor

non-zu seafarÊrs èmployed on boÊrd oÍ Dutó Flrgvessels

According to article 2 of the CBA, the exampte calculation is as foltows:

Cal(rllatlon oftotal rost per hourworked

Posltlon

The amount aE mentloned in the Total Crew Cost Cotumn, per month

Normat working hours per week /1/1 : per month

Average number of hours overtime in outch merchant shipping for nflngs

Total number of working hours per month (= 4. + 5.)

Totàl cost per hour worked (= 2,/5.)

L

Calculatlon of Dutch mlnlmum wage per hour

Dutó Minimum wage to be paid per hour based on biannual scale in EURO

Per 1-'l-2020

Dutch mlnlmum wàge induding 8% Dutch holiday allwance

Exóange rate Usd/Euroo

10. Dutch Mlnlmum wage to be paid per hour based on blànnuat sole in USD

C. Calculltlon oÍ eddltlonal papnent per hour

n. Minimum wage per hour (10.) minus total cost per hour (6.)

Example CBA

AB

u5D 1.96200

i90,67

68,00

258,67

€ 9,54

€ 10,30

0,904567

Your CBA

190,57

68,00

288,67

€ 9,54

€ 10,30

0,904567

usD 7,60 A.

usD 11,39 usD 11,39 B.

u5D ?;ts c.
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